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IDS AND 1 SUPPLIES

Try our sccdb, Ucy arc the kind Mint nrow. Our catalogue sent

free to all upon application. Wo also carry a full line of HEE

SUPPLIES, consisting of fllvcs,, Sections, Smokers, Etc.

SAVAGE Si RJB1D
Successor to the 0, Dickinson Seed Co,

322 ANDJ321 COMMERCIAL STREET.

"Thcv Fit the Feet as Nature Iiitendrd."

1 Bb 'l

Introduction of the Fatuous

"JENNESS MILLER"

Hygienic Shoes lor Women!

Wo have secured the
aBency" for the ruinous "jknnuss
MlLLKIt" IlYCllKNlO SllOUH KOK

WOMHN.

Theso shoes are now belriK Intro-duce- d

throughout tho United States,
and are the llne.-- t, most comfortable,
dur.ib!e and urneeful Shoes made.

Madcr.r specially tanned"Velvetta'
kid, vhlch Is as soft and line in Its
name Implies.

Cut on sclnntllle anatomical princi-

ples, and lit the feet as imturo

Wo unhesitatingly recommend them
and KUiirantco them to Klvo absolute
satisfaction.

Only to he had of u In the city.
Button aud laced, M.fA

SALEM SHOE STORE,

88 STATE STREET.

They All Say

The Suicni "Special" Hour made by

that new machinery beats the worlu.
Try It. 4t'

i

SALEM PEOPLE
and OTHER PEOPLE

Headers at Kalem mid other Oregon towns arc
reiui-ste- to kcml In Items of iwsounl anil social
nuua to appear In the Tho Dully and Weekly
Journal. Ifcu.

Lawyer F. A. Turner bus been at
Portland and Vaneouyerona business
visit.

John Q. Wilson, tie Sulem capital-

ist, Is at Heppner, looking after his
ranch property.

The Dall9S Chronicle: .Mrs. J. W.

Meredith, of Salem, is In the city
visltlnK relatives, and will remain
fjr several weeks.

Redwood Illy, Cal Times Gazette:
Mr. and Mrs. Hert'or of Salem, Or.,
arrived In this city yosterday on an
extended visit to Mr. and Mrs. August
Bahler and Sacob Rupp.

MlssJesslcCrelu'hton.for tho past
four yours ono of tin ulerks In the
ofi'ce of the state selmol

Is now employed in tins secretary
of stated oft op I'timpitliii: the laws

The regular uieetlnir of the Capital
Kmeruency Corps, to have been held
today, Is unavoidably postponed until
next Tuesday nfieruoon Several
bundles of cloihlOKhaye been received
for the corps at The Journal oitlco,
and more are very much needed.

Superintendent A. N, Oilbort, of
the Mute poulientlury, wont to I'url
land yesterday on business aonnooted
with the Lopwenberw & Goln stove
foundry at the prison, and the store
at Portland, both of whloliJiaye beun
under Mr. Gilbert's Aupaj-ybslo- for
tho past three months.

ABOUT APPENDICITIS

What an Eminent Physician Says

About It,

OJt of ioo Cases, He Never Performed an
Operation and Never Lost a

Patient

There has been ho much inquiry
about t. recent Item In Tin: Jouu
nal to the oil cot that a physlcluu hud
cured one hundred cases of "appendi-

citis" without use of n knife, that
wo publish below an extract from a
recent article In the Medical Record
fjum the pen of Dr. J. T. ilatton, a
regular aud a quite eminent phy-

sician of Chicago, Amount, other
things hesuyM

"This paper Is a protest ualnst the
current surgical theory and practice
that all cases of appendicitis must be
split open, Tls protest Is based on
twenty-seve- n years' experience as
physlciaus aud surgeon, Including
service In three hospitals, one West-

ern fort, live years In iuIuIiik surycry,
live years In railroad surgery, twelve
years iu Keuerul practice on tho cen-

tral western plateau of Minnesota,
unit four years in this ureat city.

"My experience Is tliat appendicitis
Is promptly amenable to proper med-

ical treatment, I can recall one
hundred cases treated with symptoms
of this malady --or of typhlitis or
porltyphlltls, as It was formerly
called but I have never yet met a
cu&u of It in which 1 felt It was my
duty to cut, or which terminated
fatally. Influenced by the prevalllajr
craze to cut, Ll mound ukuIii incoming
to new cases of this kind I have
thouKhl: "Now, sir, jour time has
come; In this casu you must cut.'
Hut, presto ! simple medical treat-
ment uk'hiii prevailed, Later on I
shall cite other unimpeachable practi-
tioners who share my vlowa that
medical treatment aval In
in this malady, one bliowlnu
forty-nlueo- ut of tlfty-ou- o cases suc
cessfully treated belnu more thun
nlnoty-sl- x per cent,

"My treatment for appendicitis Is

free calomel and sodu purgation, sup-

plemented b hot applications. Faecal
Impaction of the colon Is presont In
borne Instances; hero tho bowels must'
llrst be unloaded by suitable enemas
This unloading tho bowels Is In some
Instances a slow aud ditllcult task.

"!' symptous continue ufter tho
cnemata have done their work, then
the calomel and coda purgation fol

lows. In all cases light, hot applica
tions, us of cloths dipped in boiling
water and slightly cooled, aro Im
portant adjuncts to tho treatment. i

But the niuln factor In tho treatment j

In the vast majority or cases is the
calomel and boda purgation and hero

is liest

from two aud one-hal- f ten grains
each of calomel and bicarbonate of
sodium, ure ordered. One powder la

given every hour until few powders
aro taken. That all tlicjre Is to tho
calomel und soda treatment, rxcept
that when Its action too slow

purge Is glyen. Free purgation
follows, and all symptoms cease. Is
anything simpler ? Could anything
ho cheaper? Certainly nothing could
ho more effective. Tho least price
charged by druggists for tilling a pro
scription Is twenty -- cents, and this
sum Is the exact charge for those I

powders, so that caption tills
paper Is literally correct,

"Calomel, like a good man,
has sutferod much for the sins of
others, Through no fault of its own,
but fclmply because some of pre-

decessors abused It, has it fallan
under u chronic ban. liut fur from
needing upology, Its rejord, rightly
used, Is all eulogy. It is or rather

protean remedy, it tills
g routes t number of Indications of any
remedy in the entire malaria medluu.
Tho man who tlll sits the boat
the scornful the virtues or this
agent, hut bhows his own profound
lgnorur.ee. I would almoit

what Ueecher said of 'oheok'
that thorough knowledge of Its

virtues to equal to
cash capital of SUO.OOO "

TWO ITEMS FltOM A PL'LUTH I'APBU.

Fnr mime time nast carcely a week

has gpne by which home medical
has not sacrificed one

or more human Ilvos under pre-

tense of wiring them nf thut alleged
dlwase, uppendioiius; and the lait

tt&ttfetiBKM HrtOila .
week has been exception ito the
irencral rule The last caso was a pe-

culiarly sad one, tlmt.of a young lady
from another state, who had como
hither to wait upon and care for u
sick rrlcnd. After a period of
watchful caro and much anxiety she
was taken down sick herself. The
imysiuiun woo was cuueu to treat Her,
told her she had the and
that sho must be operated upon, and
his word was law. The operation
was performed and the usual shock to
the system occurred, rendering her an
easy victim for any other disease that
waslurklriRarounri.

The result was that while in that
weakened and debilitated condition
she was attacked with typhoid
foyer, and between l ho two she died:
but that she would bo living today
but for tho surulcal operation per
formed upon her, there Is every
probability.

PS. Since the above was written,
wo learn that Frank Wilbur, a popu
lar and also a strong and healthy
youriK man who win quite wcll-kuow- n

in ousiness circles, was recently per-

suaded by one tho physicians to
have his cut out and as a
rcsultofthe operation ho yesterday
morning died.

In all how much longer
this idiocy to be tolerated ? Duluth

(Minn.) Tribune, January 21.

Foreclosure Suits.
Two foreclosure suits were yestor- -

day bcuun No. 2 In
Marlon county circuit. They are:

II. J. Fisher ul. vs. S Tomllusoo
et al., In wlilob judgment is asked for
4108 21, with 10 per cent Interest from
January 23, 1808, and Hie uddlthimil
sum of $7, and $o attorney's feis.
The second case was one In which the
same parties were defendants, the
Northwest Door Company bclu tho
rlulnlllT. In this instance suit
biounht for $00.81, with 10 per cent
Interest, and the further mini of $.'1.50

and for $50 attorney's fees. In both
cases a decree of foreclosure was linked
on lot 4, block Wondburti, by
which the loans were secured.

Voboay nia Imvo NouralRia. Out Dr. Mllct
VoJn 1'iUs fmm Uruiralfl' ''Ona com) oVmv
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After the .Grip What?
You thoiiL'ht vou had I lie best nf

determined to wear
ItotT; but somehow It docs not wear
otT expected, You pass rcRtlcus,
sleepless nlirhts and get up In tho
morning feeling mom exhausted then
when you retired. You aro Irritable
and nervous and have no uppetlto for
your food. You go about In a
halfhearted sort of way, and every-
thing you undortuko to do teems to go

L)o you that you are on
t,e ven,0 of nervous prostration? Youl
need help; and you need It moro now
than you did whon the grin was at Its

shattered nerves und restore your
wasting strength. It Invariably In-

sures bound sleop and gives tho
overstrung nerves their natural rest.
It makes the appetite keen, facilitates
the digestion gives healthful vitality
to the cervos aud restores health.

"1 was nervous, restless Irritable
and ullogolliorout of sorts. It was
Impossible to get my natural 6leep
and I became weak and exhausted
that I could not loavo my bod. Fin-
ally I commenced taking Dr. M lies'
Nervine aud I begun to from
the llrst dose. In a short time my
i I.. 1.....1.. n.A.i I,""ami i'iuiiiuiuiy ivhuiuu.

MhS DOW IlKAOLK,
Sing Sing, N. Y.

A trlul package of Dr. Mllos' favor-

ite treatment for the grip, couslntlng
of Dr. Miles' Aotl-Pai- n

Pills will be st)t absolutely free
of cost to any perou name
and address on a postal card, rt quest
ing the samplfx, and mentioning the
name 01 tins paper, wiun'- - j;r
Mllos,MfdlcalCo..Elkharl,lnd.2-17-l-

How '8 This?
We offer One Hundred DolLrs Re-

ward 'or any case of tht can-
not bo cured by Hall's Cure.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Prop" , Toledo, O.

We, the uudorsu'ned, have
F. J. for the last 16 yeurs, and
believe him perfectly honorable In ull
business transactions, and tlnanolally
able to carry out any obligation
by their firm.
Wbst& TntMX,Whu!eale DrugglnU,
Toledo. O.
Waldlno. Kinjm.n tc Marvin.WIioIo- -

sale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon blood
and mucous burfacas of the system.
Price 76c per bottle. Sold by ull drug-gifcl- s.

Testimonials free.
Hall's family Pllli art tin

A Cheerful Look
MakesaDish a. Feast

' ' ' 'Cheerful looks depend
just as much upon physical

as upon natural
disposition and temperament.
If the blood is disordered,
the brain is starved, and no
"dish is a fjast' for the
reason that the vitalizing
elements do not reach the
proper spot.

A stop in the right direction is
to purify the body by the use of a
natural remedy. Hood's Saraapnrilln
ia Nature's romedy. It nets upon tho
blood, and whether tho seat of tho dis-

order is brain, ptomucli, liver or kid-
neys, tho purifying process of this
medicine is equally suronnd successful.
It never lisnpiointi.

Diphtheria - " My little nephew was
troubled for two jenrs with soro throat
nnd tonsllltls. Wns threatened with diph-
theria but Hood9 Sarsnparllln warded It
off. Ho Is now entirely well." Inez O.
Heed, Oak Hill Ave., Wnterbury, Conn.

Run Down - " I was weak, hnd no ap-
petite, nervous and completely run down.
Tried many remedies but nothing helped
mo until I used Hood's Sarsaparllla which
cured me." Mrs. Wm. Maiiks, 27 Henry
St., niiiRhnmton, N. V.

Scrofula- - "I was almost bedfast with
scrofula nnd catarrh. Hnd no appetite.
Hood's Sarsaparllla soon made me stronger
and Inter all thn sores disappeared nnd
catarrh stopped." Nellik Osmek, 414 Lyon
Streot, Pes Town.

Dyspop8la-- "I suffered for 20 years
with dyspepsln. Dared not eat meat, new
bread or vegetables. Went hungry for fear
of distress, l'clt despondent and distressed.
Took Hood's Narsnparllla nnd got relief
Immediately. Can est most anything with-
out discomfort." Mini. Kmily K. Hcmp,
Mlddleboro, Mass.

Liver and Kidneys-- " My mother was
very sick with congestion of tho liver nnd
kidney trouble. Nothing helped hur until
wo got Hood's Snraapiirllln, which showed
Its effects with first dose. Shu Is well and
hearty." Mns. A. Stonk, Wlnthrop, Me

llood't lllli eurojlvcr llln, the Irrllnllnjtiinil
nnlT riTiflTT' tn Vn with lloivil'n Hrmiuirl)U

Ninety Per Cent
Of tho people aro with some
form of humor, und this causes a va-

riety of diseases. Tho reason whj
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures when all
others fall Is found In the fact that
It effectually expels tho humor.
Scrofula, salt rheum, bolls und all
eruptions ure permanently cured by
liiis uruitb medicine,

Hood's Pills aro tho lest famllv
cathartic und liver tonic. Gentle.
reliable, sure,

THB GREAT SALT IilVKQ UOUTa

The attention of caMbound traveler Is
called to the advantages offered them by the
Klo Grande Western, The Gtel Halt Lake
Route " '1 he tame rales prevailed whether
the trip is ma e via Huntington or an Fran-ciic-

The paktencer has hit clinic of two
toute out ol Portland, thiee through Colo,
rmlo, and lour cant thereof. No other line
out of Portland oan cfTr such a variety of
routes ndJition, a day' stopover Is given
all aiteuger it any oint in Utah or Colo-
rado. Through pullm.n and tourist sleep-
ing cars jic tun on all trains, as at free
reclining chair cart. The service ami ac-
commodations offered are equal, if not su-

perior totho.e or any a) road,
and rate are always as low at the lowest.

If you contemplate a trip east, write lo
J. D. Maniheld, G nrul Agent, Klo Grande
'Vestern Kail way. 142 Third Street, I'ftittnml
Oregon, for any tnformatioi you may need in
refeiciue o utet, routes or accomodations.

11 lo-t- f

Supreme Court.
Tho following orders have lcn

made by the Supreme Court:
W, A. Walker, respondent, y.

WjAROU AUFoffsCTMSCHlUfy--- r 'pno ROTM5 CHILD J
THEY HOLD THE

It lias becoma n praotlco most European countries to consider the opin-

ions of the Rothschild before taking nny important likely to cause intertiatlniiul
Two of this financially IJaron Ruthieliild, of

Franco, nnd Rothschild, of England, linvu imd mure thun la given out to do with
delaying if not England and Franco.
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polluntsiaupsal from Klamath ouunty: ,

urguad and submitted (on ruhuurlug).
T, Du Roost, respondent ot ul, nt;

ordorod on stipulation that
appellants have duyti from this
date to biirye and llln a roply brief.

Nancy S. Italic, et al., respondents,
vs. Charlub A. llrcwri, et ul uppell-ant- ;

ordered 011 stipulation that the
appellant have until April Ut, to
ssrvonnd Hie thoir brief.

L D. Forest, reepondunt, vs. J. C
Goodalc, appellant; ordered on stlpu
latlon thut tho resooudeut'a time to
srye and hie his brief b oxtoudtMl to
April 16th,

TO HOP GROWERS,

VU&l quality rotten hup twine-Pric- e

today IS eents per pound,
S ui. Urwn & O-- , toiloin Qte., deal-ar- t.

In Uq5, Wool. Mohair. Purs and
Hi On'Wr' Stipplle- -. lc w

The Best Route.
Sec that jour ticket reads over tho

Northern Puclllc when jou start on
your eastern trip, the best and cheap-
est route. 6t

Call and Bee
Those beautiful "Mezzo-Lint- " at the
"Cronlso" Gallery oyer the Now York
Racket,

Dr. Duh'fl Cough Syrup Is tho Boat
lucdlclno for sore throat, laryngitis,
quinsy or tonsllltls. Kvcry drop or It
soothes aud heals. A tweuty-l-l vo cent
bottlo or this wonrlerful remedy will
euro a cough or cold In ono day.

What is the Verdict.
The Great Majority of people about

our city have decided that tho place
to obtain tho best meal for tho least
money is at tho White house restaur
ant by J. E.liarnctt. cod

llrritt with yon whtthtrroti pontlnnf th,habit. NO-TI- II AQ
nmoTii inBurairoioriOD
out ntrtoui illitrtu, eipti 1 nlciviB .1 1 1 MHTtine, purinea the blood, i v--7 J 1 k E.'jyTjoJ..
torrs lost manhood. w m s . v m wo uoiram v stot tou itroDjr rl.MIIaWaold 400,000

inneaiin.ni rreflHaii sviBchttarureit Uur
and pocket- - m.-.."W ..r.DOPKi .r'l AS "mw Kr'vtMr nun rirnpfpim. who'rinirr rlllTOUchforu.TkP Itwlth

. . .nsitlitnll. nraltntlv (In' "'..:: i.",j 'i --,:- ifv, vs. iibukiij currii a uoitn, w dw,

BHBbm prntrftntfjtl to rurc, or wt refund monf t.
rllaf Rfa'i;C,lClar1flBUttl,li.wTtk.

vavsmNjffNrsNarvjsvju

M HUGHES.

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES

Paints. Olla Window Olnaa Var
nlsh, nnd tbo moat complete atook
of Brushes of all kiudn in tho atari
Artists materials, iimo; hnlr; 00- - L
moot and shingles; nnd tho fluost
quality of graoa oood.

kWffsKvJsrvsrvjRxarviirsjk'H

Now today aavortucmoma tour Uuoo
or losn iu Uiis column 'naortod tnrot
timcfl for 25 otaM SO Ota a woolc, $1
por month All ovor lour linos at
tamo rato.

CHICKENS WANTED. Tho high-
est market price for good poultry of
all kinds at Duty's market, W Court
street. I .It

WANTED Agents gaslight burners
for kcroticnu lamps, make Us own
sample outfit free. Star Mnfg. Co ,
Chicago, III.

HOUSE FOR SALE-- A good young
horse, fi years old, weighs 1200
pounds, gentle, works single or
double. Also a tlrst-cla- ss home-mad- e

two-seale- d hack at u bargain.
Call at 4u:i Center street. l-'- li I111

CLOTHING CLEAN ED-D- ycd,

and pressed at Steam Dye
Works, 103 Commercial street op-
posite Willamette Hulul. US tf

FOR SALE-AtAshl- und, .'10 acres, '10
In fi tilt, iu peach belt, lino house,
best water, climate, aud schools'
clear title and easy terms. A. C.
Guthrie, Philomath, Ore. 1 27-l-

FOR SALE 1(1 passenger wagonette
nrt class, matio to ornor, win sen
cheap. Wlllumotte hotel. 1 25 tf

CLOTHING CLEANED-Dye- d, re-
paired and pressed ut Steam Dye
Works. 10.) Commercial street, up
poslte Willamette Hotel. 1 18tf

CAil LOAD -- Of wheels coining to
Salem. Wo am enlarging our tshop
aud Incicaslug our facilities fur
making repairs. Wo have a large
assortment of nowcoycrs und guar-unle- o

lo satisfy our patrons. Drlng
your wheels and umbrellas when
repairs aro needed to Gardner &
Wulle, 228 Liberty street, Holimiii's
block, next door lo steam laundry.

1 20 tf
HOUSE CLEANERS Remember

that the best and cheapest carpet
paper Is tho heavy felt paper sold
at Tin: JouitNAL olhce. 20-t- f

MUdlCAL A linucd numlcr of student
taken, on p ano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and zither Alto Gorman and French
lesion liiven Amu M. Krehs. Mutic
studio, Giay block, room 5, Call from 2
to 4 p m alto 1 1 11 m, if

CONTRACTOR AND HUTLDER.-- A,
OUngcr, contractor and builder

will furnish plans and estimates to
all parties desiring sumo. Apply ut
321 Mill street. 2 27 1W

FOR SALE-O- no Span of horses 8
years old weluhtabout 1350 pounds,
All bound and In good condition.
Apply or uddross W. II. Klmsey,
Rlokreull.Orcgou. 6 lw

WANTED. A good horse, must be
cheap. Call or address J.I 1'atton,
Shuw, Or. 2 23 4 w

WANTED An agent In every town
to boll Oregon Pouch Ilitlein. Ad-dro- ts

A. Klas, Auuwlllc Or. 2 7 2w

You Arc Interested.
You who have to spend your earn-

ings In buying provisions, grocerios
and other necessaries for your fam-

ilies will Und It to your advantage to
look over the large and well as.orlcd
stock of firanton and Co 0 0 d

To-Nig- ht and Night,
Aud each day arm night during thin
week ou can got at any druggist'
Kemp's lialsam for tho Throat und
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho most

remedy ever soltl for
Coughs. Croup, lirouchltlH, Asthma
aud Consumption. Get a bottle to
day and keep It always In the house,
vi you can chuck your cold ut once
Price 2fiu and 60e. Sample bottle free,

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As well as tho liandkomiMit, und othi rs
are Invited lo on any druggist
and get freu a trial little of Kemp's
Halsam for the Throat nnd Lungs, a
remedy that l guaranteed to ouro and
believe all Chrome und Acute Coughs,
Asthma, lirouchltlH and Consump-
tion. Price 2oc. und 60c.

THB PIONBHR LIMtTBD.

it the nameif the only terfsctt train in
the world, nowriinning every night ixtween
St. Paul and Cnicaes, via the Chicago, Ml-vriuk-

&' Hi. I'rml Railway- - the plonxr
read f the Wet In adopting all improved
faotliii Lr tiie tafoty aU r)eymnt of pat,
icngu. An illuitrutad pamphlet, truwing
view ol b aiillful tcrncry along the rrwiie of
the rteftotr Limintl, will be tm frcw lo
peitMi im ioHm 01 twMwnt tiousge
ttarjip. AdiltjM Le. 11. llraffwd, Uwrral
rasacfiger Aeeni. Hiaaijo. 111, w 6 9 U

George Hloomlugoomp, PHncco.bful

thirty

mVsBbVsVMMIPsI THlllilHrt1.il ,UU1M i !!, J
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for infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMCCfNTAUnOOMPftNV, TT MUMIf ItKIT, MCWYOWW PITT.

'IOUAY'3 WARKBT.

Portland, Mar. 3. --Wheat yalloj
59; Walla Wutla, GOc.

Flour Portland, $3,00; Suporllno
12.15 per bbl.

Oats-W- hlto 4143c.
Hay $8$10 per ton.
Hops -- 14(a)17c; old crop 6c.

.Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern
Oregon, 8$llc.

Mlllstutl Bran, $17; shorts, $18
W 31CC0.

Poultry Olilckcn8,mixcd,$3.60(i.50
turkeys, live, 12(a)14c.

Eggs Oregon, 18(rJ20c pordoz.
macs urccn, sailed ooios, Mio,

under CO lbs,07c;slicop pelt8,1520c.
Onions 7Gc((i$l por Back.
UUttcr Host dairy, 20o; fancy

creamery, 60cG5 por roll.
Potatoes, 7oc(($85c por sack.
Hogs Heavy, $L75.
Mutton Weathers 4c; dressed, 7?o
Hcof ttcorfl,3.r)0CrW.76; cows, 2.50
3.00 dressod, Vm.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 48.
Oats 35c.
Hay Ruled, jheat, $7.00
Flour Iu wuolcsalo lots, $2 75 re-

tail ei.oo.
Millstuff-Sho- rts $15,00,
Hogs dressed, 6c.
Llvo cattle 2i(g)3c.
Shcop Live, $23S0W$3.
Veal-5(a- (l,3,

RutterDalry 20o; creamery J15c.
Wool I3eat,lfc. Mohair 26c.
Hops Rest 16T$17o.
Eggs-- 10 (a) 18 in cash.
Poultry Cnlckotifi, 8Gv0c; turkeys,

llyc, 10l2ic.
Farm smoked meats Racon, 8c

ham, Do shoulder, tic.
Potatoes 60c.
Apples 10c.

Fine Stock Sale,
The iimUmlKiicd olfurs nt private talo

twoiity-ltvoheiul- of piiro lirwl Jurnoy and kfhcIo
t(H'k at his ilulry fnrm four nillus vast ofHiileni,

on tlii) Ulhrrtnn road. Iluu frcsli and coiiiIiik
Iu rows lluvo Home raro barKnlns. l'rlccs to
suit buyers, fall onorruldrcw.llnrvvy Wnllcnr,
Hiilem, Or. 1 w.

Caoital Soao Works.
Kunnlne at full blast and making best

of laundry and toilet toapt, lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when )ou want C"01!

(joods. - A W, ANDKItEGG,,
Manager

arsMSaVsaTvJaVssJaV3aNsSWVjrsl
INTBR-STAT-

nViTWl

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Wettern Conseiva-lor- y.

Kantat City, Mo repreientlng
the Inter-tt- a e System, al Salem, Ore. y
Over First National lUnk, KcMidence N

376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

12 and 2 to 5. b
I JaVNSNMMsl

O. C. T. Go's
I'AIWKNOKIt HTKAa.KIW

A fnnn iNn Pa m Ann
It- - lUIIIUIHi

LKAVK KOIl I'OIITLANI)
Dally, Kxcvpt Hunday at 8 a. in.

QUICK TIMK AND C1IKAP HATKH.
Dook lH)twn Hutu and Court Uts.

M. V. 1IALOWIN, AenL

Rssay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemekcta si,

I. II r. TUIH ILL Atiayer

BRETON STODIO
Room 7. Patton Rlocic,

Ul BTAIItH,

MltsWilanaM. KlilKht, pupil of Irtlnir It.
WU WUkhiis. pupil OlHni.
Jl. (;hw. C'UreOHl drawlinc irom wst aHd I IU',
111 ami Ink uiul w4th ilruurluir fur illlMlalldn.
daiuHM In oil ami wntur nolor pulHtlliK- - Tuition
uuiuniiili Clillilraii'anliutoii HntunlaV II
monthly. Aim prnparatiry cuiurto for ttudrliU
liitondliiK tn simly abroad or In the cittern
eliiK)H, For msIiwIuIo o( claw hour oall at

atudlu.

Best of All

To cluanse the system In a gentle and
truly beuellclaf manner, when the
Springtime comes, ino tho true and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy
the genuine, Manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for
sale by all druggists, at 60 cents per
bottle.

Dr. Dull' Cough Byrup, Conquer
nrnnn n I. nnrn. nnriiB. t tin flhtbl....... , andMW ....vv., v.- -

IV..'..,'Hayej many a life. Mot bora need
not foar that drwidful disease, if tbcjr
linvu Huh roll able remedy at hand,
Jt , j, ny 8 (jruvvltts for 2S wnti,

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
US COURT STREET.

Make a spcolalty of till kinds of
Sheet Stcol and Galvanized Iron
work rjoflng and guttering, a full
lino nf Pumps and pump fittings.
Prompt work aud reasonable prices.
Wo carry in stock the Fairbanks
vrlud mill. Call und see us before
giving your order for mill or tank,

Phono 234

FROiMPr WORK AND LOW PRICES.

BARR PETZEl
Hole Audita Iu- -1.sP9l A I M tu a (JACKET

'fMrjw m pKm ilaip.

DHBMHHhr II T7n tssssK
AVvaizKhT J t&sBR

STSwnMlMHC53r3SEiL

All Work Guarani-kkd- .

314 COMMERCIAL STREET.
Telephone No. 181

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY I

Ploaao notice tho out in prioos
011 tbo following

Si"ti, Plain 10 cent
Unuer drawert., jtoiocenU
Under shirts StoiooePU
Socks, per pair 3 ce(h
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cent

Sheets and pillow tlipi 24 cents per dozen
ind othei trorlc In proportion.
CyFlnnnola and other work Intolllgoutlv

waahed by ha rl.

COL J. OLMSTBAD, Propriotoi

i f n.iii.i 11

d n n r p,

u
Oambrlmu and fkhliti always on draught.
Dollvtircd frto to any part of tho oily.

(1K0. I.. NKAI-- , Prop,
old I'lniieor Oroccry Haloon,

I'liouo V04 2AI Comnivrufal HtrvcU

MANHOOD

103

&

BUaiNESB CARDS

O. M. CQAOK

Dentiet,
Sucoesser io Dr. J. M. Keene, old VUitu

Corner, baljm, Or. Parties detlrlng superio
operations at moderate feet in any. branch tfin especinl requett

SOULE BItOS.
PIANO TUNERS AND UEPAlftBRS

I'OrtTLAND, Ollll

For Bilcm and vicinity teavo ordcrt al (lea
C. Will's MiuloBtoro.

Salem Water 6.,
OFFICE CITY HALL

For water set vice apply at ofEce. UiJ'i
payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at the ofR!,

CAPITAL CITY

Express and
j Moets all mall and passenger trains. Bag.
gage and express to all parts of the cit)
I'rompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISQUE.

FAKM TOR SALE
3 CO Aoiea All in Yamhill County.

360 acres for salo In body, or In tractt.
Lx'nted half mho west of Wapato atatlnu, tu
Yamhill countv. Oregon, ami mm a n.1 li.lf
mllea south of button, l'rlcu for each forty hcrea
fmmlJXO upward, according to linprovuraentt
and location. U00J toll and caty tarma. For
furthor parlla ulara enijulro of W. II. KO AN,
IMW-lmo-- Brooks, Orejou.

O. H. LANE
Merchant 'Tailor

ail Commercial at,
QTSnltn $15 and upwarda,

Panta S3 and upwardt

HALF WAY HOUSE

Kins cigars and tobaroo. toft drluki; meals
at all houra; nice clean beds. North 8alsm,
near W. L. Wade's Public watering trough.
II ltMuio M. FKICHTINaEU, Prop.

g.s. ntniHt
NEArr MARKET
St.te street, near rsilroad. Frcthes aid

best meats. My patront say keep the heti
rreatsln town

IIS
LAST!

Good News for the. Sufferin

Public,

jThe envious r.vali who were dtteimtnedto

make Dr, Cook trouble In the courtt hare

backed down, and their alleged cato was

dismissed when It came into circuit court.

They didn't dare M meet the truth, at Dr.

Cook's patient's are too numerous and they

are ever gateful to the mn who Ins cured

them and can cure others.

Dr. Cook miket specialty of chronic

diteaws, and does not ue poltonout diu4 to

cure them. If you have friend who needs

help send him to
DR. J. F. COOK,

Contultahon free. 301 Liberty ttieet

llr iiwliia Or. Vrnu'ji
RESTORED Yrllow St ive 1'1'lu.

This iii(lfiful reuicJ
Kuaranteedtociirenll iitrvous dlxatct, tuch as Weak J,'iiTi Ist of
llraln IMwer, lleailai lie. Wakrlulaeaa, Lot Ma'Jiouft. Khlly Jfmla-sloii-

Hcrvousncts.i.11 drains, loss of pmer Iu Oeuerai. Organs of
eithtr mi, caused by orer esertton, youthful errors, cguvrtl nt
tobacco, opium or ttfmulaiiti, which lead to Infirmity, Coiiul.,fioucr
Inaanltv. Can becarricd In vrat pocket. Xi.ooprlwr, .. by maU
prepaid. Circular free. SoldtiyalldrugKUla. A.kforll.L-U-nootlic- f.

Manufactured by U- - Pcau Medicine Co.. fvis Krauce. I.tUfQaTU
I'tugCOoUlntrlOMtlutrageuts. TUlnl au ; Yranii B' re iiaaw-- -

FOR SALE BY D !J, FRY, SALEM, OREGON

IinEWSTlSIl & AVIIITK,
HI COUIIT BTItKKT.

m Hay, Grain, Mill Feed and Flour w
A Kum. Link, ot' Ouabr Skhds.

OUR MOTTO:-Qul- ck sales, small profit.

T. S. BURROUGHS
Sanitary Appliances of ill Kinds...

ESTIMATES FUUNISUKD.
PHIOI2S TO SUIT TIIE TIMES.'

HTATBSTKKHT

KNOCKED DOOIN!
HARRiTT k LAWRENCE

Have knocked down
tbo prlco of ..... .

SALE! SPNM
t

Every Article In the
m j"

IDUUUTT IiA-WREOif-
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